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x . ' Qurs are the plajis of fair, delightful peace, e

" Unwarp'd by, party rage to live like brothers." ' ; r

Vol. 'I
tation of Mr. Lowrie, that raised this Dry Goods.XaiiiV oy Sale

In Granville County.
'published every Tuesday and Friuat, by

turn. ) : - J .
' '

Sec. $:And bef'i- further enacted, Thatjt
shall be the duty of the Registers and Re-

ceivers of the Land Offices of the United
States, imnicdiateiy after the 10th of April,
eighteen hundred, and twenty-fiv- e, to return
complete' lists of j the lands relinquished Ito

the United States within their districts , and
such lands shall be exposecLto sale, as other
public lands of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the

nrHE subscriber is authorised to sell Tran- -
I quilit-- , that vahiable tract of land lying

in Granville counlyj formerly the residence
r4- Ot-o- - i . I 11.. Amioitiinnr'
1405; acres ; situate on the waters of Grassy
Creek. There is a dwelling' house on jit"
containing four rooms below, and three up-
stairs, which only, needs sonic repairs to
make it very commodious. The soil of ttlii3
land i.e of superior quality, containing a great
quantitv of the most fertile, creek. , Jow
Grounds, and a large quantity of the best
ijooacco Janu to clear, it aoouwas wun me

pest springs, and. is otherwise extremely
well watered. i

!. ' -

(The' situation is distinguished for its heal-
thiness, and; lies in the neighborhood of
good society. The.-rantre- for Hojrs is excel-
lent '

ii nd J in thf"r.entrf of the best Grass
ranee probablv in the State. This tract of
land is about sixteen miles distant from the
Roanoke, the Navigation of which , is now
considered complete. The terms will be ac
commodating. - The subscriber resides heal;
the premises. , .

j WOOD SON DANIEL.
February 28. ; ; j lawom '

' - - - : -.- ,

Sjlieiriffs Sale.
TRTILL be i' sold "at the-Court-Ho- use in

xfn!!,V?CYf Sn7yt ? ? thtSe(;0n1. the Rangerf of Martin
an

connty, We Silas
nett & John have niet at the house of

expect to be in "Raleigh, the" 20th dav of
August "nexti with a parcel bf .upcrfina

Goods,' whi9h I intend to sell upon good
terms during, that month fof. Cash. ' V

;;'"?"' 'T V WM. BUTLER.
Granville count v May 1; 1824.'. - 49-- 6t.

Family Nle4itmes; ' .

.... .
t ' t

GALES & SON have just received a
fresh supply of Dr. Drorr's Medicines

amongst which-ar- e those valuable articles.
stomachic Elixir, Nervous Cordial, Stomachic

i Rrtters. &ci V

i State of North-Carolin- a,
' " ' ' j :

f . i
;: MartIJT COUNTT. j ; ":. .'

Mr. Silas Bennett aritTJlfr. John Clarkt ;:

i. Gentlemen : You will please to attend
at the House of Mr. Daniel Rawls, in order
to value a Stray Mare, now in the possession
of said Rawls, and make out a true; descrip
tion of her age, colour, antl brands, if any,
and what she is worth given from under
your hands' 4 and seals and direct your state
ments to me aa the law directs. r.

DARLING CHERRY, for
VVM. ANDERSON, Ranger.

April 25. - -
;

' 54 ,

L ' , : April 26. -
to order to us" directed from

Clark,

'ul- - H
marked as follows : her-righ- t shoulder has a
large knot on :t, that has the appearance 'pf.
b'eing broke, her left hip is out of plae, has"
ar small star in her face, some little white :ca
the inside of her right hind foot.? Supposed
to be about 8 or 9 years old.'. Her height is
4 feet 7 inches. Appraised to "fifty dollars
So we say. on oath. , , ' ' f :

Given under our liahds and seals, the day
and date above written. , -- Ii h j. j

"

' SILAS BENNETT, Seal.
; - i r-w-'- :h--

J OHN m : CLARK, Seal.
. , mark, j t , J 54 3tr . ,

State ot oi!t-GaYoYin- aV

Johnston County.) i
;

Court of' equity, Spring Term, 1824',
Robert H. HeUne, adm'r of ' i j

,

Thonias S. R. Brown, f Original Bill o
: vs.' j ( inj unction. '

, Henry Guy. J ,'..(. :.-.- .

IT appearing to the satisfaction pf the Court
the Defendant Henry Guy, is not an

inhabitant of this State : It is therefore order
ed, that publication be made three months
successively in the Raleigh Register,! that un-
less the said Henry Guy, appears at the nef
Court of Equity, to be held for the county of
Johnston, at the Court-IIous- e in Smithfield,
on the fourth Monday ofSeptember next, and
plead, answer or demur, the bill will be taken
pro confesso and heard ex-part- e. j :

f

Test, D. H. BRYANT, C. M. E. ;

University of North- - Carolina.

fTIIE public Anniversary' Examination of
. J the students of the University oft North- - ,

pretpuded dudgeon of the opposition
prints. But that they would put on
this, ireful appearance, .thereby making
rne people Deneve, mat Jackson was a
Federalist, arid did not wish it to be
known. ;Even admit the fact of its be-- i
nsr oh e evi ?5 eri ce of his Fed eral i s m ,

does: this one evidence, justify these
gross aspersions of the Crawford prints,
when Mr. Crawford's votes on the em
bargo, non-intercour- se, non-importa-tioni- late

war -- and " the national bank,
are each equal evidences of his Fede-
ralism ? And," that now, General Jack-
son, should be called a Federalist, is
equally a stonishing,xas that he should
be called by Mr. Crawford's friends in
the South, a Tariff man, in preclusion
of Mr. Crawford's .sentiments on that
subject I Upon the whole, the catch is
as pitiful, as that of imputins some
months back, to Mr. Crawford Fe-

deralism, haying, addressed Presi
dent Adams, in '98. I repeat, it is a
pitiful resort f and as a drowning man,
will lay hold of a straw, it fully exem
plifies the desperateness'of Ir. Craw-- 1

torcrs. case, tfiat his. tnenns snouui en-

deavor to raise him, by exposing the
demerits of his opponent ; if, demerits
they were. I think I speak with the
candour of an impartial man, when I
give it as my opinion, that there, is not
the man that lives, wlnfee private bu
reau could be searcheu, antt its con-- H

tents disclosed, which were consigned
to oblivion, that could do more honour
to himself, than this correspondence of
General Jackson to Colonel Monroe.
It is written in that chasteness and pu
rity of .style- - it breathes that know-- ;

ledge ot human nature and selt-gove- rn

ment it exposes at one view, virtue,
honour, patriotism, and a purity of mo
tive, that we ".rarely see in the produc
tion of one, who writes for the criti-
cism of the; world. This, this shrewd
Editor of the Gazette, will be compell-
ed to acknowledge, ifMie lays aside
those feelings towards Mr. Crawford,
which must He more personal than po-

litical. WARREN.
: Warrcntoiu May 22, 1 824.

..j (( .r ;

An Act to provide for the extinguishment of
the debt due to' the United States, bv the
Purchasers of Public Lands. ,

j

. He it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe
presentatives of the United St.ites of America
m Congress assembled, I nat, in all cases wnere
the purchaser, or legal holder, of any certifi-
cate of purchase of any of the Public Lands
of the United States may huve , obtained a
certificate of further credit, under the pro-
visions of an act, passed second March, one
thousand' eight' hundred arid twenty-one- , en-

titled ' An act for the relief of the purcha-
sers of public lands ; prior to the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty,'' or of the acts supplementary thereto, of
the twentieth of April, one thousand eight
hundred nd twent'-tvo- , and of the third of
March, one thousand eight hundred and

the person obtaining such cer-tificat- ej

or tlie . legal holder thereof, shall be
allowed, at any time prior to the tenth of
April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-f-

ive, to file, with the Register of the Land
Office, in the district where such land is si-

tuated, reUnquishment, in writing, of any
section, half section, quarter section, or legal
subdivision of a fractional section, made5 ac-

cording to the provisions bf the existing laws,
in relation to the survey and sale of the Pub-
lic' Lands ; and any payment, made, on any
tract of land, so relinquished, shall be ap-

plied to the payment of the amount, due on
any tract retained by: said purchaser, or legal
ho der of a certificate of purchase ; whieli re-

linquishment shall be allowed, only on con-

dition that any such purcnaser, or legal hol-

der of a certificate of purchase, relinquish a
sufficient quantity of land thereby to com-
plete his or her, payments due to' the United
States, or any lands retained, or. pay the5 ba-

lance dueand which .may. afterwards be- -
pome due, in money, before or at the time of
such relinquishment ; and, on tlie payment
of such balance in money, there shall be al-

lowed, ; pn the amount - so paid, a deduction
of the rale of .thirty-seve- n and a half per cen-
tum; Provided, That, nothing" herein con-
tained, sliall entitle, the person making such
relinquishment to claim any repayment from
the United States, on account ;of-an- lands so
relinquished x'And provided further, v That
nothing herein contained shall authorize any
discounts upon payments made by rehnquish-men- t.

; v, 'u XTfv ' : ?Mi
t Sec. 2. 'And be it further enacted, - That all

purchasers, or legal holders of any certificate
of . purchase, of any of the Public Lands of
the.' .United States, who may have-obtaine- d 'a
certmcate of further credit,v; under the provi
sions of the several acts above mentioned, or
making vcpmplebs payment, previous to the
lemn oi Apni eignteen nunarea ana twenty-five- ',

of every instalment now due, and which
shall afterwards become pa able, shall be al-

lowed, upon tke amount so "paid, a deduction,

V v JOSEPHGALKS & SON, ,

t Tie Dollars per annum half inadvance

ADVKUTISEMENTS

Sot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
fQT a UOIiar, ana tcms iu - vycry sue- -

Leain publication ; tliose of greater length
Kairie CoMMUKiCAViojrs

hankftiHy received.. T.Xtte
''

to the Editors
must be post-pai- d. - ;

'
- . ,

TOK THE BEG I8TKR.

Messrs. Editors Seeing in so con
spicuous a column of your last RegisteK
a stricture upon Gen. 'Jackson, copied
from the 4 ' Washington C ity Gazette, "
I bei leave to submit a few reraarks in
answer thereto which you will be; im
partial enough to give an insertion m

" 'r-
- "

.
"' ',Tour next. t -' The Gazette says, Gen., Jackson has

resorted to " palpable artifice, 'Vin not
publishiug his oris;inal .letter to GoloneJ
Monroe, which isjin dispute &c. I
woyld ask the Editor of the Gazette, if
he is aware .'how very .indecent' his
woruV ari;, when hespe4ks of palpable
artifice ; ?anil if it would not have be --

' traced tlie trust of Gen. Jackson, as a
jartv in this confidential corresponde-
nce, had he have acted , in any other

jnanner than that in which he did ? That
he would, to use tK'eEdi tor's own ronls',
is palpable enough. It shews whether
ihere was . artifice about him, ; when
he was Tied down to secrecy in this cor-
respondence, that he should unfold his
sentiments oa this matter " of so great
criminality" with this Editor. In his
letter to Mr. Kremer, he says how
much he might have said to Col.; l6ri-rp- e,

upoi the subject ; which are his
real sentiments, and which senumehts
ve have ho evidence of his wishing to
cloak or dissemble in any man lie r whate-

ver. But this Editor saj-s-
, "General

Jackson . precedes ' their appearance
(speaking of the original letters) by his

'niihlirntinn of this morning, in which
the sense of the letter in question is
clothed in a new species of verbality 1

by which artifi- - .e it is evidently intend-
ed to pre-occu- py the minds of the J?eo
p!e, to copfuse their understandings,
and to distract thet memory in future
re'cjllpcfitin of the sense of the contents,
bv multiplying words, and vaiying the

Manguagie." To this high-tone- d style,
xind protracted sentences, I would only
say, Gen. Jackson's letter to Mr. Kre-fije- r,

was a simple answer. to. an interr-
ogatory put by him. .

This editor seems to have flattered
himself very much that the 1 original
correspondence would not come out,

rby saying, in the " meanwhile the ci-tize- ns

of the United States w ill be ask-
ed by: the enemies of Mr. Lowrie, -- to
accept Jackson's version of his own
letter for the letter itself thereby in-Hr.uat-

ing

that there was something ve-- T

criminaU in what it was'not in the
Oeneral's power to publiish. This in-
sinuation, we see no sooner uttered,
than frustrated, by tlie) publication, of
tlie; original correspondence, through a
a third man. Instead of "this corres-
pondence bearing that great criminality
which this" wise editor is disposed to
attach to it, it even mitigated what he
thinks criminal in the version."

Now, I conceive this Editor, (who
so zealous a servant to his master);

to be completely on the ground, wdien
this great criminality,, as he would have

:lU breathes such sentiments, as these-"B- y

selecting characters most conspic-
uous for their probity, virtue, caphci-)'an- d

firmness, without any regard to
arty, you will go far to, if not entires-eradi-

cate those feelings, which on
. ormer occasions, threw so niany ob-

stacles in the way of government ; and
perhaps have the pleasure and honour
? ur'iting a people.heretofore .'political r
Vj --divideL The Chief-Magistra-

te ofa great and powerful nation should ne-v- er

indulge in party feelings. His
conduct should be liberal and disinte-reste- d,

always bearing in mind that he
acts for the whulei and not a part oi

cpmmunity." v (See Jackson's hit-- r
to Mr. Monroe.);v Let me ask this

5.nteman, where is the criminalitv in
jus ? Does it recommend the appoint-
ment of either Federalists or Bepubli-can- s

? 1 1 strikesVm'eA not . General
-- aLKson,

.
has most, explicitly definedLl( r1 fw viS HI man he recommends to beelected lbr the cabinet and can a

O ' ""ii 111 selecting men;ot pro--
L ' VlrtUC r.inhpitv'arnl ''firmraco - s c

"uicers ; or can a ban go wrong in. re--
nend ing such to be selected ? The

oftV3' U was not the instance
u"gmal letters not making theiraran c e upon the first misrepresen

Register and Receiver of any 'Land Office,
shall be allowed clouble the foj;s given them
by the act of the sjecond March, one thousand
eight hundred anjl twenty-one- , for like ser-vice-s:

to be paid hv the person or persons
availing themselves of the provisions of this.
act. .: "'"j-- ; --j.. :

.
-

- Sec. 5. And be 'tfuther enacted,. That the
provisions of this fact be - extended, to town
lots and, out lots reserved for that purpose,
and sedd bv-- the United States on a credit,
j Approved: playj 18th, 1824. .

An act providing tor the appointment of an
Agent for the Qsage Indians west of the

i state of Missouri, and Territory of Arkan-
sas, ahl for othejr purposes.
Me it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentative of the XTnited States ofAmeiica in
Congress assembles. 1 hat-th- e President of
the United States e, and he is hereby, au-
thorized to appoint an agent for the Osage
Indians west of thb - State of Missouri, and
Territory of Arkansas, who shall receive for
his: compensation ".the. sum of fifteen hundred
dollars' in full, and th t all rations or other
allowances made tp him, shall be deducted
from the sum heix-.o-y allowed.

Sec. 2. $nd he tfurther enacted, That it
shall be theMuty of each Indian agent to re-
side and keepxhis agency withinor near the
territory, churned by the tribe or tribes of
Iridians for which jbe may be agent, at such
place as the President of the United States
mav designate. '' j

1 Approved : May18th,T824. '

. 1

YviVe,gv Academy .

FIIE. Semi-annu- al Examination of the StiU
W lents of this Institution, will commence

on Monday the 3ls of May inst-X- ,.

i Paren s, Guardiahs and the friends of the
Institution generally are respectfully invited
to attend. '

By order of the Hoard
? VVM. HILL Sec

May 17th, 1824.

C. 3. ToolteY
"r. r r 1 iCabinet Mak v.vec unnoisterer:

HAVING cpntraf ted to furnish the Capitol
of North-Carolina- - begs leave to inform

the inhabitants'of Rpleigh and its vicinity, that
he is" about- to esta1 hsh himself in the above
line, inar tlie Capitel Square, where he hopes
by tlie 'aid-o- good materials, .sound work-
manship, and some jlittle display of taste, to
merit a share of public patronage. .

'

May 20. 1 I".',' 54
',T

The Celebrated Race Horse,

Will stand the pre-
sent season at my
stable in Varren-ton- ,

and be let to
mares at twenty- -

five dollars for thej season, payable on the
1st dajr of January next.

Washin&toji's Petlicrree and .Performances'
are excelled by no other horse ;- -a full de-
scription of them .capnot now be given, suffice
it to say that Ire was gotten by the celebrated,
horse TiaToleon'.oujt of tlie famous running
mare Ariadne, by Citizen, her dam by AVild- -

air
VVashtnjTton Iwasengatred in four Sweep

stakes, -- wo mile he-ds- , two hundred dollars
entrance, when hej was three years old.
Three of them he ivoji, beating in one of
them the celebrated Horse Henry ; the o- -

ther he lot, iifjer winning the first heat, he
lost the second jheathy a bad start, whereby
he lost at least eighty yards ; being in bad
ovcier ne was then withdrawn, although he
only lost the second heat by a few feet.
Last spring' he waf lame in on of hjs hind
legs, and onJy run at JNTewmarket for a Han-dv-Ca- p,

two mile heuts. Three started, and
he was beaten ?bv Sir VVilliam Washinrtou.
He " won the . first lieat, Sir VVilliam won the
second and third. , jThe second heat'was run
in j better time 'thai it was ever run at New-marke- t.

Sir William had ten pounds taken
off; his weight in this race. Washington lost-sixt-

yards by a bad start in the second heat
and he only lost the heat by a length. Last
fall Le won the Proprietor's Purse at New-
market, three mile peats, three hundred dol-ar- s.

The first heajt in tin's ruce, was twose-- :
cohds faster than ...it w as ever run there be-

fore. He was thep carried to Baltimore,
where he won the Proprietor's Purse of five
hundred dollars, three mile heats, beating
the-- celebrated Running Horse Flying did
ders : but; bad the misf rtune to tret one ofl
'.his fore legs injured. He was trained this
spring, and run ut Ne wmarket and won the
Jocky Club Pursef of six hundred dollars,
four mile heats, beating with ease Mr. Winn's
Mare Squirfj and dap t. Harrison's Horse A- -
ratis. -

.'."-:-
;' .' ..'I.- -

v-'-

I Washington .is not withdrawn, from the
turf; but it is thought necessary to give him
rest, as. his leg is -- not. supposed to have reco-
vered its full strength... Hes will stand the
next season also, and those putting Mares
this season which dd noi prove with foal, will
haye the privilege7 bf pntting'them next sea-
son, "gratis,' providled the property of such
Mare is not changed. ' 1

Warrenton, May 119, 1824. "
55-5- w.

Wm, R. Jbhnsop, .Esq. v speaking, of this
Horse says " 1 would as soon enter, this Colt
in a stake from10C4to $500, ks to select from
the season of any covering Horsje, no matter
i.owmany Mares lis had put to him."

Carolina will be held at Chapel Hill on Wed-wi- ll

nesday the 2d June next, and continued from

land,
taxes due thereon for the year 1822, and I

V I

costs, Std. .1 ;

875 acres' given in by Thomas Bryant, adjbin- -

150 do. do. Huch Booth, a joining Jona--

than Roberts, Stewart's cieek.
185 do do. Mkrrarerb Creed. adjoining Jor

" nathan Roberts, Stewart' h Creek,
150 do. do Edward Jones, adioinincr Wil- -

ham F. Fleming, ( Creek, 4
100 do do Richard Simpson, adioinincr

. vyuanes rsmiui, weaver uam creeK,
50 do do David Lowe, adjoining T homas

jLowe, for 1821, . j

60 do do George Pouge, adjoining Smith,
Grassy creek,

200 do do LucindaPrichard, adjoining Jas
Muncus, Beaver Dam

330 do not listed of James Howell or James;
Hanisoh, Harmon's creek,

150 do not listed of Timothy Goes or Gideon
Woodruff, on Fox No;e$, ;

200 do criven, in by John Sisk, adioimntr
Daniel av rig lit, Mitchellf's river

00 do do Moses Wooarult "d heirs, adtoin
ing Ephraim Nicholson, j - v

' JOHN WUIGHT, Sh ffV ;
Anril 5. 1824. 45-6- w.

Price of adv. f 50.

& TUvuasra

TAKEN UP and committed jto the Jail of
couiity, N. C. on the 5th instant,

negro girl, yllow complected, about" 20
years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high, with a scar
on her fprehead over her Jett eye. She says
her name islvADY, ntl that she belongs to
John Askey of Northampton county in this
state,- - and that she abs rom a Mr. I

Wells who was carrving her s authwardly to J

sell. The owner of s.aiciGirl apply, I

pay charges and take ner awa, or sne win i

be disposed of as the la w directs
. DAN L M'NEI LL, Shff.

Carthage, May 15. 55 tf
: V . 7

Messrs. Daniel M Queen, Joseph Edwards,
Solomon Bradbury, Enoch jCobb, 3amuel
C. Fisher, Isaac Hill, Thomas Hollowell,
William AV'hittington , Need ham Warren,
David Thompson, John Ct Guy, ;Philjp
Raiford, Robert Hooks,-Willia- m WliitleyV
Jones Davis, Beniumin Boswell, James
Hall, Lodowick 'Alford, William liolt, Ar-
thur Jones, senr. and Benjamin Sauls.

ffAKE NOTICE, That I atn how confined in
JL the Jail ofWayne county, pn two writs ofl

Ca. Sa in favor of the two first) named gentle- -

mentis, that I intend to taKe me penent or trie
acts of the General AssemblyJ h favor ofln- -

solvent Debtors, at the Jail of Wayne coun- -
tv, in the town of Waynesborough, on the
31st day of May instant, at which time and!
place, you may attena it you tninK proper.- -
This 17th day of May, 1824. ,

ROBE It 1 GUKLE.
: -

r
55-- 2t.

to a Decree of tlie CourtPURSUANT; for the county of Wke, 1

shall expose to sale at the Court-hous- e in
the city of Raleigh on Saturday "the 12th of
July next, the. following piopertv, viz.! one
third part of lot No. 145. in the plan of said
city, laid off on the west side of said lot and
bounded as frillows ; on the ,west by Wilming
ton street, nf the south by Hargett street on
the east bv part of said lot, and on the north
by lot No 16r ; also one piece or'-parc- el ot
land in Wake county, north of the city ofl
Kal h, in foIfcsbo-Hjuich- , aatoininsr tne 1

laiids of Thomas Daniel, in said Borough, be-- 1

cri hniner at a stake at Daniel's! south-ea- st cor-- 1

day to day until I nursclay, tne utn oi tna";
month, on which last mentioned day, the
Annual Comniencement oi the College .will
take place ' t' "

The following Trustees, composing the
Committee of visitation for A. D. 1824 will
attend, viz: I' -

his Ex'cy Gab. Holmes, Prest. ex officio,
Tit--r, T)r Jnspfih CnldinelL ' M

: John JBranchi . '?:
'--

; i Thomas Bnrges, j '

Daniel JW. Forney,
William '

Gaston,-- ' - -

Jjeonard Henderson '

Francis L. naioks, v

James Iredell, v--

Calvin Jones, .1
James Jllartini f ' ,

"

John Otven, I .

William Polk, "." .

x. Arch'd. B. Jlfurbhu
Rev Br jyiltiam JWPheeterSj : '

. m Keinp l"lummer9 ;
. -

'

. . Henry Seawell, -
'

JEnpchxSa-wyer-
, ';,- --f-

s-
-

'

A ';'- 'Beis 'lhafna.:."i A;. A---

All other Trustees who may attend, will hje
considered members of this' Committee land
their attendance is solicited inrjividually by
an ordinance of the Board. ., ;.

CHAS. MANLY, Sec.
Raleigh, 26th April, 18241 47

TWty loWaxs Ttexvavd.
"tfj AN-A- W AY. from the subscriber living in
m Guilford county, on the 20th June, 1323,
two negroes, CALJ5B and J UDY-Cal- eb Is
about thirtv years of age, light complexion.
stout made, broad across the, should eri;.

. w - "

J blue cotton pantaloons and a wool hat. -

juay is aoout jorty years of age, middle
size, copper coloured, quick f spoken,. and
blinks her ; eyes very much, when detected

ixneir aeuvery xo me, or connncment in Jail, '
1 so that I get -- tliem or in proportion for c i
ther.

ABRAHAM PEEPLES,
I Guilford county, April 25, 1824. 49- -

peaks slowly, and is iibout 5 feet 8 or 9 inrh.
es. h?crh.x He has a loner, lobincr walk, and i

bends forward considerabi v. aSi he walks hr
ner on Hawkins's, street, and running thence has marks of the win p. He had on when he-north-;

with Daniel's line fp his corner on Boy- - went away, a brown bombazett surtout coat,
lan street, thence west with Boylaii street to a striped fvarnY black and white. iaekt.
a stake on Mary Brown street, thence, south
aiong aiary crown street jto nawiuw s succi
to a stake, thence with the same ast, to the
beginning, containing by estimation one acre
and seventeen hundredths ot an acre. in an error. She; also has h mdrk of the

'

Also a piece or parcel pf land in thecouri- - whip. Judy took among other clothingThe
ty and Borough aforesaid, known and distin- - following with her : a blue grounded cotton
guished in the plan of said Borough, as No. calico Trock and tWq ihuslin, pnes, and an old V
seven (No. T) and bounded by Boy lan street fashioned1 black; silk bonnet. "She : is an ex- -
on the north, Hawkins street on the south, cellent VVeaver. Jr ';-;- , ,..v':':'..;' '

."

and by Tots6 and jiori .thej east and west ; . 1 buppose they ; are lurking' about as free
six tenths ofan acre more or less, persons, i will give the aoove reward fc?

lenns oi, saic aua jlo iuuuhis. , xiuuus.

with approved ; security wilt be required,
bearing interest from the date.

- .
r JNO. S. ELLIS, C. & M.

Raleigh, May 22, 1824,. 55-lwtd- s.


